A total of 59 Pseudomonas isolates was obtained from 11 samples of diseased fleece taken from live sheep. All but four of the isolates could be assigned to one of nine Pseudomonas species, of which P. aeruginosa, P. alcaligenes, P. mendocina, and P. putida were the most common. P. aeruginosa was found in four of the fleece samples and, when present, appeared to predominate. Although several of the isolates of P. aeruginosa lacked the ability to produce pyocyanin (and some produced neither pyocyanin nor fluorescein), nearly all produced several virulence factors. Of the other pseudomonads, many produced proteinase, esterase, and catalase, several were able to grow at 42°C and reduce nitrate, and some also produced lipase and hemolysin and, like P. aeruginosa, might serve to initiate (or sustain) the dermatitis frequently associated with fleece rot in sheep.
After thorough wetting of sheep, bacteria proliferate in the wet fleece, leading to conditions referred to as bacterial stain or fleece rot (2, 13, 27, 34) . Wetting of the skin of sheep may lead to serous exudation (20, 28, 39) , and a weeping dermatitis is a feature of active fleece rot lesions (2, 4, 13, 39) ; this condition predisposes sheep to myiasis, or blow-fly strike, a potentially lethal condition (2, 19, 34) .
It has been proposed that the dermatitis in sheep accompanying fleece rot is a consequence of bacteria proliferating on the wet skin or the fleece close to it (2, 4, 13, 34) . Although Hungerford (18) suggested that most common fleece rot is due to a mixed infection of various bacteria, Pseudomonas aeruginosa often appears to be implicated (4, 27, 28) . Whether the P. aeruginosa strains involved are adapted to the fleece has not been determined.
Species of Pseudomonas are widely distributed in the environment, and it is probable that the fleece of sheep is constantly exposed to a variety of pseudomonads, including those normally inhabiting water and soil. Since various other Pseudomonas species have been associated with clinical diseases in humans (9, 10), we were interested to know what pseudomonads might be present in diseased fleece and whether they possessed any of the physiological properties normally associated with virulence (10, 21) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling procedure. Samples of fleece rot-affected fleece were collected from sheep of three different bloodlines running together at Benalla, Victoria, Australia ( (British Drug Houses, Poole, England) or 0.5% (wt/vol) arginine-hydrochloride (Ajax Chemicals, Sydney, Australia) as a carbon source. MSA was based on that of Hegeman (14) and contained (per liter): KH2PO4 (4 g), (NH4)2SO4 (1 g), CaCl2 * 2H20 (66.7 mg), (NH4)6Mo7024 * H20 (0.185 mg), FeSO4 7H20 (1.98 mg), MgSO4 (400 mg), carbon source (5 g or 5 ml), and Bacto-Agar (15 g) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). The final pH was adjusted with NaOH to pH 6.5. MgSO4 (autoclaved as a 1.4% [wt/vol] solution) and the carbon source (autoclaved at 106°C for 30 min) were added separately before dispensing. All plates were incubated aerobically for 48 h at 28°C.
Identification. Colonies showing Pseudomonas-like morphology plus representative colonies of differing morphologies were picked and replated on the same type of medium. After overnight incubation at 28°C on the fresh medium, colonies were transferred to nutrient broth supplemented with glycerol (15% [vol/vol]) and screened with oxidase and Hugh-Leifson oxidation/fermentation (OF) tests using the methods of Cowan (6) and Gilardi (10) .
Isolates showing positive oxidase and either an oxidative or alkaline reaction in the OF test or a negative oxidase test but an alkaline reaction in the OF test were characterized further by the methods of Cowan (6): pyocyanin and fluorescein production were detected on King medium A and B, respectively, catalase production was detected in nutrient broth, and motility was tested by Cowan method two; growth at 4 and 42°C was tested in nutrient broth, and nitrate and nitrite reduction were tested in nutrient broth supplemented with 0.05% NaNO3 (method of Cowan). Arginine hydrolysis was detected by the methods of Thornley (37 Phillips (23), with reference to Doudoroff and Palleroni (7) where confirmation was required, were used for preliminary identification of isolates to the species level. Selective media trials. Members of each isolate group identified as representing the same species of Pseudomonas were tested for their ability to grow on various Pseudomonas selective media. Cetrimide agar containing either 0.03 or 0.01% cetrimide (Cetavlon; I.C.I. Australia Ltd., Victoria) was prepared as previously described (38) , Dettol agar containing 0.3% chlorxylenol was prepared by the method of Hart and Kite (11) , and glycerol-mannitol-acetamide-cetrimide agar containing 0.03% cetrimide and 1.0% acetamide (British Drug Houses) was prepared by the method of Mossel and Indacochea (29) . MSA containing 0.5% glycerol and 0.01% cetrimide was also used. All plates were incubated at 28°C for a maximum of 48 h, except for glycerolmannitol-acetamide-cetrimide agar, which was incubated at 42°C for 24 h.
Factors associated with virulence. The ability of isolates to produce certain enzymes associated with virulence was tested. Esterase production was detected by growth on MSA supplemented with glycerol monoacetate (0.5% [wt/vol]). Protease production was screened by using 10 ml of minimal salts broth (MSA with agar omitted) containing 10 p,g of Azocoll (a collagen-based substrate supplied by Sigma Chemical Co.) per ml, lipase production was screened with 0.5% (vol/vol) Tween 80 agar (35) containing 0.005% Victoria blue (17) , and hemolysins were screened with 7.0% horse blood agar. Protease tests were incubated aerobically for 72 h at 28°C on an orbital incubator-shaker (New Brunswick Scientific Co., Inc., Edison, N.J.) at 250 rpm, lipase and esterase tests were incubated for 48 h at 28°C, and hemolysin tests were incubated at 28°C for 24 h.
RESULTS
Isolation of pseudomonads. The 11 fleece samples yielded 59 organisms producing large, flat, rough or glossy/mucoid colonies after incubation at 28°C for 48 h on MSA containing glycerol, glycerol monoacetate, or arginine as the sole carbon source and which gave either an alkaline or oxidative reaction in the OF test. Few (20%) of the isolates produced red, blue, brown, or green pigments on King medium A, even when the reaction was enhanced by storage at 4°C for 48 h after incubation. All isolates growing on King medium B were examined for fluorescein using long-wavelength UV light. Natural colony pigmentation was negative or weak in all cases (except those isolates producing pyocyanin pigments) but could be observed by examining the tryptone soy agar plates against a dark background.
The majority of isolates (83%) produced an oxidase reaction within 30 s and thus may be regarded (10) as oxidase positive. Slow development of color was observed in several cases, and this may have been due to the culture conditions used (minimal medium and 28°C for 16 h) or because fleece pseudomonads are atypical in some way. All the P. maltophilia isolates and the group of unidentified pseudomonads were oxidase negative.
Identification. The 59 isolates could be assigned to 39 different isolate groups which, on the basis of the biochemical tests using the keys of King and Phillips (23) and Doudoroff and Palleroni (7), corresponded to nine different species of Pseudomonas and a group of four isolates which could not be readily identified (Table 1) . Of the 14 P. aeruginosa isolates, 4 produced either green or brown pyocyanin pigments, 1 (from sample 60) produced a red/ brown pigment, and the rest were atypical in that they produced no pyocyanin (group B) or produced neither pyocyanin nor fluorescein (group C). Isolates of P. putida could be divided into those (group J) which produced a typical fluorescein reaction on King medium B and those (group K) which did not. The unidentified isolates produced a weak oxidase reaction after 30 s, produced an alkaline reaction in the OF test, did not hydrolyse arginine, did not reduce nitrate or nitrite, and produced no acid from any of the carbohydrates.
All the samples of fleece examined contained more than one type of Pseudomonas: in some there were several (fleece samples 06, 08, and 10) and in others few (fleece samples 03, 07, 12, 50, and 60). Generally, P. aeruginosa appeared to be the predominant pseudomonad in those samples in which it was found (Table 1 , fleece samples 07, 09, and 60).
Growth on selective media. Of the 14 P. aeruginosa isolates, 6 (43%) were inhibited by the highly selective glycerolmannitol-acetamide-cetrimide medium, and two (14%) were inhibited by 0.03% cetrimide agar: the other media supported the growth of all isolates of this species. Of the 45 other pseudomonads, only one isolate (of P. maltophilia) grew on glycerol-mannitol-acetamide-cetrimide medium, whereas 29% of the others (mainly isolates of P. mendocina, P. fluorescens, and P. putida) grew on 0.03% cetrimide agar (with a complex base), 47% grew on Dettol agar, 58% grew on 0.01% cetrimide agar (containing 0.5% glycerol and minimum salts), and 89% grew on agar containing 0.01% cetrimide in a complex base. Of the total of 59 isolates, 3 of the 5 which failed to grow on 0.01% cetrimide agar in a complex base were P. alcaligenes.
Factors associated with virulence. As shown in Table 2 , all isolates (except two P. alcaligenes, one P. maltophilia, one P. mendocina, and that of P. stutzeri) appeared to produce esterases, since they could grow on the restrictive medium (MSA supplemented with 0.5% glycerol monoacetate). The majority (88%) of the isolates also produced proteinases, but, with the exception of the P. aeruginosa and P. alcaligenes isolates, few (nine) of the others produced strong lipase reactions and even fewer (six) produced positive hemolysin reactions. In isolates positive for hemolysin activity, the latter occurred with lipase activity in all but four cases, viz., one isolate of P. aeruginosa, one of P. pseudomallei, and two unidentified isolates. Seven isolates (one each of P. alcaligenes, P. cepacia, P. maltophilia, P. mendocina, and P. putida and two of P. fluorescens) failed to produce any proteinase, lipase, or hemolysin activity.
Since many of the various pseudomonads characterized by Gilardi (10) were capable of growth at 42°C, the fleece isolates were also screened for their ability to grow at this temperature; they were also screened for the ability to produce catalase and reduce nitrate, properties likely to be advantageous to opportunistic pathogens. Most produced catalase, and nearly half also grew at 42°C and reduced nitrate.
Of the 14 isolates identified as P. aeruginosa, 12 possessed all seven properties listed in Table 2 ; the remaining 2 isolates lacked only one property. Of the other species, only two isolates (one each of P. alcaligenes and P. mendocina) possessed all seven properties, whereas two P. alcaligenes isolates, one each of P. mendocina and P. pseudomallei, and that of P. stuzeri possessed six. Five or more of the seven factors were found in 100% of the pseudomonads identified as P. aeruginosa, P. pseudomallei, or P. stutzeri, in 70% of the P. alcaligenes isolates, in 50% of the P. maltophilia isolates, in 33% of the P. cepacia and P. mendocina isolates, and in 25% of the unidentified pseudomonads: in all, over half the isolates possessed five or more of the virulence factors investigated. 
DISCUSSION
It has been suggested that P. aeruginosa is the principal cause of fleece rot in sheep (4, 27, 28) ; however, as other workers (2, 18, 19, 34) have reported that fleece rot lesions contain mixtures of various different types of bacteria, the presence of several different pseudomonads in the diseased fleece samples we examined is perhaps not surprising (Table  1) . Although typical P. aeruginosa may have been present in all of the samples, in several it was at levels insufficient to be readily isolated and was clearly less numerous than various other species of Pseudomonas.
An isolated report apart (31) , pseudomonads other than P. aeruginosa have not previously been reported in fleece, possibly because other workers have used media highly selective for P. aeruginosa and criteria such as pigment production in vivo (for diagnosis of the condition [2, 34] ) and in vitro (for its identification [8, 30] ). The color of the infected fleece, however, was not necessarily related to that of the pigment produced (in vitro) by pseudomonads isolated (Table 1 ) (8), and, in addition, use of growth on 0.03% cetrimide agar and pyocyanin production as evidence of pseudomonad involvement would have failed to detect all but 4 of our 59 isolates.
In one study (28) eventual domination of a fleece rot lesion by P. aeruginosa was ascribed to its ability to suppress competing organisms by pyocyanin production, but in the fleece samples we examined, the majority of isolates of this species failed to produce pyocyanin in vitro (Table 1) .
Although not necessarily directly involved in the development of fleece rot, pseudomonads could still play a part in rendering sheep susceptible to the condition, e.g., by destruction of the protective acid mantle of the skin (20, 22, 32) . It has been observed that sheep more susceptible to fleece rot have suint of a high pH and rich in potassium carbonate (19, 24) , which may be the result of an active aerobic fleece microflora oxidizing organic acids to carbon dioxide. The presence of pseudomonads in all the samples of fleece rot examined (Table 1) could thus be significant, particularly since most produced esterases (and some also produced lipases) with potential for hydrolyzing wool wax esters to products with surfactant properties able to assist penetration of the fleece by water (12) .
In itself, fleece rot is of little consequence to the sheep unless accompanied by weeping dermatitis, with its associated danger of systemic infection and/or toxicosis and blow-fly strike. Microorganisms are probably involved in the development of the dermatitis (4, 5, 13, 27, 28) , and the ability of P. aeruginosa to cause this has been demonstrated experimentally (4, 5); however, whether it is always responsible in the field has yet to be determined. Invasiveness by clinical isolates of P. aeruginosa is associated with the ability to produce proteinases (3, 15, 21, 33) , and, although several of the pseudomonads isolated appeared to lack virulence (Table 2) and thus may be regarded as adventitious saprophytes, many possessed virulence factors which might enable them, acting alone or in combination, to initiate and/or sustain the skin lesions commonly associated with fleece rot.
It remains to be seen whether the virulent fleece pseudomonads are derived from the inanimate environment or from the gut microflora (where the nitrate reducers would survive) or whether they have adapted to become part of the flora of the fleece microenvironment. With respect to the latter, it is of interest that many of the isolates grew at 42°C, a temperature a little above that normal for sheep (39°C) but which is often exceeded in the fleece of sheep standing in the sun (26) . It is also of interest that different Pseudomonas species isolated from the fleece possess proteinases with similar electrophoretic mobilities (25) , which may reflect their adaptation to this particular environment. P. aeruginosa remains viable in stained fleece for years (30) , and virulent pseudomonads, if normally in the fleece of particular animals, could be transmitted to other sheep during breeding or as a result of management practices such as dipping and yarding (34) , thereby introducing fleece rot or susceptibility to fleece rot into flocks apparently free of it.
It is known that sheep vary in their susceptibility to fleece rot and some bloodlines appear quite resistant to it (1). It will therefore be of interest to determine in what ways the microbial flora of the fleece and skin of sheep resistant to fleece rot differ from the flora of those susceptible to it.
